How do I become a QX3 Ambassador?
Firstly, thank you for your interest in QX3. We can’t wait to hear from you and your ideas on how we
can work together to continue building our brand!
A few standard questions:
Name:
Phone:
Email address:
What club and team do you play for?
What is your role at your club / team?

To become a brand ambassador, you have a few key roles. Number 1 is demonstrating an
understanding of what we are about. It is really simple. We create quality equipment, quality apparel
and work alongside quality people. Quality x 3 or QX3.
Please provide responses to the following 3 questions:
1. As a brand ambassador, you will need to resonate with a target audience. Who would be your
target audience and how you will engage them?

2. Turning the target audience into customers… How will having you as a brand ambassador increase
sales for QX3?

3. What else would make you a great choice as a brand ambassador?
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There are many opportunities available to have a successful partnership with us. We are also open to
any ideas you have to increase our exposure, presence and ultimately sales for QX3. Being a brand
ambassador isn’t just about getting discounted kit and generating sales, for us, it’s about identifying
quality people who want to be part of a brand they believe in and are passionate about it being
successful.
All ambassador applications will be reviewed on a case by case basis.
I look forward to hearing from you soon!
Kind regards,

Brett Davies
Director
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